The aim of the paper is to analyze the modern security environment and its impact on tourism destination development. Contemporary security environment is a result of historical events affected by the elements of the contemporary safety and political environment. Ground security concepts, which dominate contemporary security environment, are pointed out and further linked to the development of the modern security threats shaping tourism destination development. We are pointing out how the major security threats influence the tourism destination development. Methodology is based on secondary analysis of literature. Several current case studies are made to support conclusions on relationship between security and tourism destination developments.
Kurež, B., Prevolšek, B. -Influence of security threats on tourism destination development 2015 . Fakultet za sport i turizam, Novi Sad, TIMS Acta 9, [159] [160] [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] deal with their importance since the early periods of the humankind" (Kurež et al., 2009, p. 170) ; however its understanding was and still is changing. Security concept is a living form which changes, grows and adapts to different environments, hence it represents the evolution of security concept and its evolution, which is interesting. It is ironing that the evolution of the security concept will continue even beyond the point, when the final collapse of the humankind is to happen, despite the fact that the concept itself is about the processes, mechanisms and systems dealing with the prevention of the collapse.
Security is undoubtedly related to the field of the tourism, and has been so since its origins. The modern travel industry emerged in 1841, when Thomas Cook organized his first travel package from Leicester to Loughborough (UK) to a temperance meeting. Based on the growth of the travel industry in the last 170 years, his trip was a rather simple one, however had to consider main elements of the organized travel industry, which were passed onto contemporary travel packages. Among others, security elements were and still are essential part of this industry.
Global impacts and dimensions of the tourism economy are responsible for strengthening the importance of the security issues from personal to local and global level. Halland others (2003, p. 3) report that international travel industry influences the economy and political stability of entire regions, continents and the world. Each time security threats occur at any popular travel destination, travel flows to and from change dramatically. It has been noticed that the latter is even more evident from the Cold War onwards. Since the events on the 9/11 the security issues and safety procedures became an indispensable element of almost every travel we make and they shape global travel flows (Mansfeld & Pizam, 2006, p.xiii 
security treats in tourism
Security treats evolve as a product of the security environment, even more they shape it; hence it is a living form which changes throughout the history. world-wide problems (Lubi, 2004, pp.190-191) . Alsarayreh and others (2010, pp. 145-147) focused on studying the relations between tourism and politics.
Main findings show that global tourism is a major component of the international politics and is subordinate to the ideology. Tourism is under great pressure of wars, political instability, international conflicts and terrorism.
As an economy depending on changing the everyday living environment, tourism depends on international politics, policies and relations, thus the stability and peace are crucial for its development.
Kurež, B., Prevolšek, B. -Influence of security threats on tourism destination development 2015. Fakultet za sport i turizam, Novi Sad, TIMS Acta 9, [159] [160] [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] All above mentioned security and safety issues emerge from the contemporary security environment and are more or less directly involved in the development of the tourism. Relevant literature (Hall et al; 2003, pp. 5-12; Mansfeld & Pizam, 2006, pp. 3-4) and our own research point out the different groups of security treats within tourism: crime, terrorism, war, social and political unrests, environmental threats and the spread of infectious diseases.
Crime
Crime certainly is one of the most serious treats to the modern tourism. Mc Peters and Stronge report in their early study from Miami, that the level of the economy and property related crime activities changes according to the tourism activity. The level of crime faced significant increase during the peak tourist season and secondly the level of crime was much higher in the tourist then other areas (Brunt et al., 2000, p. 417) . There are different forms of tourism related crime actions; pick pocketing, shoplifting, rapes, murders, kidnappings, piracy to name only a few. It can be either domestic against tourist or tourist against domestic population but sometimes also tourist against tourist population related crime actions. Pečar (1999, p. 320) (Brunt et al., 2000. p. 418) who claim that both tourism and crime should be considered as deviant behavior, the tourism being desirable and crime not.
Drug trafficking is considered to be one of the most wide spread crime forms and the number of groups involved in such actions increase (Dobovšek, 2005 The above mentioned forms of organized crime related to tourism are only a few which are spread worldwide. Pizam (1999, p. 5) claims that there is not a single minute without a tourism related crime action being committed somewhere in the world. Additionally there are also numerous crime actions involving domestic population. Nevertheless, the theory and research, conducted on the topic of tourism related crime, teach us that there is a need to differentiate between the form of crime and its impact on destination choice. People would rarely move for the sake of the crime level in their home environments but they do select their travel destinations accordingly.
Terrorism
Tourism represents an integral part of the globalization (Tarlow, 2006, p. 45) , the terrorism embodying its darkest side. As a result of globalization process tourism and terrorism became inevitably linked. By accessing the most advanced destruction technologies terrorist threats and consequences of terrorist attacks have became more powerful and effective than ever before. Recent terrorist activities caused the rise of precautionary measures at the airports and national borders, thus tourism is being affected as well. On the other hand, many tourist attractions are positioned close to politically and nationally important elements or statues; hence, tourist became easy terrorist target (Faulkner, 2001, p. 142) .
By being one of the most important global economic activities tourism also became an interesting target for terrorists. It has been established already that terrorists seek their targets according to the importance within the targeted area, which economy always is. Tourism is also attractive to the media, hence it has immediate media attention and the latter is also something terrorists always look for. Richer (Sonmez & Graefe, 1998, p. 119) claims that media interests for terrorists' political demands confirm the attractiveness of tourists areas for attacks.
There are three known forms of links between the terrorism and tourism (Pizam & Mansfel, 2006, p. 4) . 
Environmental security threats
End of the Cold War resulted in withdrawal of the serious military threats, hence the international politics movedits interests to other areas; one of them was environmental security. Hall and other (2003, pp. 7-8) Environmental threats are difficult to control and limit within certain natural environment, hence development and growth have no limits. Major natural threats will damage wider geographical areas and rarely the national entities would be able to keep the negative natural impacts outside their borders, which is not the case with some other forms of security threats.
Spread of infectious diseases
Different diseases imposed the heaviest threat to the human kind for centuries (Hough, 2004, p. 154 ) and some still do so. Back in 14th century Plague demanded more lives than any other military conflict in the history of the humankind, in just 5 years. In the international and national security aspect infectious diseases have something in common with the natural threats. They both disregard political and natural borders and they spread much faster than other forms of threats. Hall claims that tourism presents one of the major reasons for infectious diseases spread. It is the borderless nature of the tourism that helps viruses and other vectors to be transported from one to another area (Rittichainuwat & Chakraborty, 2009, p. 412) . Among all known infectious diseases AIDS presents the most endangering one and in some areas (i.e. sub-Saharan Africa) it presents a threat greater than armed conflict, despite the level of military insecurity in the area. Hough (2004, p. 154) reports that about 23 million lives were lost because of the AIDS. There are particular and general travel motives which increase the level of threats to get affected by different viruses or diseases; hence tourism is the activity that generates transmitters as well as transmission. 
security and destination development
The accumulated evidence through out the worlds hows that the impacts of security incidents on the tourism industry as a whole, in most cases, are negative and multifaceted. Consequently, impact concepts are divided here into four subgroups depicting different Kurež, B., Prevolšek, B. -Influence of security threats on tourism destination development 2015. Fakultet za sport i turizam, Novi Sad, TIMS Acta 9, 159-168 facets of the impact of security situations on tourism (authors talk about six subgroups). Each subgroup of concepts also includes commonly used variables that measure these impacts (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, p. 6) .
Impact on the Destination Itself
When at a certain destination a security incident happens, one of the first tasks of the local decision makers is to assess the damage. This response is needed in order to help in formulating contingency plans to handle and mitigate the damage to the local tourism industry (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, pp. 6-7) . Some of the commonest variables used for the purpose of assessing the impact of security incidents on a macro-level destination performance are:
• Tourist overall arrivals;
• Tourist arrival segmentation;
• Tourist overall receipts;
• Duration of recovery;
• Destination life cycle.
Therefore, the affected destinations play a key role in fighting for their economic and social survival especially in times of tourism security crisis (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, p. 9) .
As a result we can answer the two the main questions to be investigated in times of security crises i.e.
(1) to what extent destinations are proactive or reactive as the crisis emerges; and (2) are destinations involved in a concerted multistakeholder (the tourism industry, local community, and the local/regional governments) effort to mitigate the consequences (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, pp. 9-10) .
Impact on Tourists' Behavior
Security incidents in most cases cause changes in tourists' behaviour and the perception of risk. Further on, all that is usually translated into travel decisions.The results could be in the form of cancellations of booked trips and avoiding the affected destination. In cases when the tourists are already at destinations, the proper step is moving to a safer place for evacuating the destinations (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, pp. 6-7) .
The most frequent variables used in pursuit of understanding tourists' reaction to changing security situations are:
• Intention to travel to affected destination;
• Cancellations;
• Bookings;
• Avoidance of unsafe destinations;
• Destination choice.
However, at this stage it is important to note that measuring tourists'behavior following an important change in the security level of a given destination is imperative in order to formulate crisis-management plan (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, p. 7) .
Impact on the Tourism Industry
The impact of security incidents on the tourism industry can be enormous. Security incidents do affect tourism industry, but they also affect those sectors of economy that are directly or indirectly related to the tourism industry. This effect can either be large or small depending on the reliance on the tourism industry.
For leisure tourists on organized trips, the tourists' travel behaviour is facilitated by two stakeholders: tour operators in the generating markets and tour operators in the receiving destination.They share a common objective of minimizing the damage resulting from a change in the security situation of a given destination (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, p. 7) .
The most common variables used to characterize the behaviour of the tourism industry in the wake of evolving security situations are (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, pp. 7-8 ):
• Evacuation of tourists by tour operators;
• Inclusion/exclusion of destination in tour operators' brochures;
• Cash flow;
• Profitability;
• Projection of destination image by tour operators and travel agents.
As a result of security incidents at tourist destinations the result is diminishing of tourist arrivals. The affected destinations consequently lose professional employees and entrepreneurs, who are crucial for the successful Kurež, B., Prevolšek, B. -Influence of security threats on tourism destination development 2015. Fakultet za sport i turizam, Novi Sad, TIMS Acta 9, 159-168 operation of the tourism industry. Therefore peace and safety are the primary conditions for successful tourism development (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, p. 16 ).
Media Behaviour
The media are important news generators in case of security incidents. It is important that the media should produce accurate and real information. Indeed, in some cases it was evident that the information and assessment provided by the media a bout the severity of the incidents were incorrect and exaggerated about the real risk at the affected destinations.
In order to establish empirical evidence on this possible bias and in pursuit of objective assessment of media behavior in times of security induced tourism crisis, the following variables according to Pizam and Mansfeld (2006, p. 9 ) may be useful:
• Extent of coverage of the incident;
• Types of media coverage;
• Biased information and interpretation of security situations;
• The impact of media warnings.
Electronic live media coverage causes the most detrimental effect on tourists'perception of risk and on the image of affected destinations (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, p. 17) . in arrivals decline (Richard, 2002, p. 577) . Beirman (in Rittichainuwat & Chakraborty, 2009, p. 411) claims that safety and security issues are an important factor of destination choice either due to the tourist's personal safety concern or simply due to the alternative options at safe destinations (Čavlek, 2002, p. 482 (Pizam & Mansfeld, 2006, pp. 14-17) .
In general we can conclude that security is a basic predisposition for prospective destination development, however it is not the only one. Despite the fact that our sample cannot be representative for the entire country, we can assume that results can be generalized. Slovenia is considered to be a safe country and majority of the population travels to neighboring countries (e.g. Croatia,
Austria, and northern Italy) or they take travel packages
